Richard Jason Forrest
November 20, 1981 - July 25, 2019

Cemetery

Events

Redland Pioneer

AUG

Cemetery

13

S Redland Rd & S Lyons

Visitation

12:00PM - 01:00PM

Hillside Chapel
1306 7th Street, Oregon City, OR, US, 97045

Rd
Oregon City, OR, 97045

AUG Graveside Service
13

01:30PM

Redland Pioneer Cemetery
S Redland Rd & S Lyons Rd, Oregon City, OR, US,
97045

Comments

“

Today you were to be 39 years of age. Today you should had walked in with a big
surprise party awaiting your arrival. Today your boys and I were to wake up to you
screaming it's your Birthday with breakfast. Today I sit alone with you not here. I sit in
a bed with tears flooding my face because I cant celebrate the day with you. I never
thought this is what will be and it is what we see. I love you. I miss you. I'm angry
with the world. I'm lost and sad. I want you home babe. I want you to come lay next
to me and kiss my head. I want to hold your hand. They say it gets easier in time but
they lie. Nothing gets easier with you gone. I'm in need of you. I just want you how . I
hope your enjoying your day up there. I'm not enjoying it down here. But we made
the most of your day. I will always celebrate you. I love you handsome freckled face
man.

Lite Brite AO's - November 20, 2020 at 09:12 PM

“

I love you more then ever. It's been a year since your passing I still cant believe. My
heart still aches for you. Here next week will be one year since I laid you to rest. I
remember the first time we met to the last time we spoke. My love for you is never
ending. My strength is only gotten stronger. Our sons are beautiful creatures that we
had created together. Baby I wish I knew why your no longer physically next to me. I
know spiritually your right there. I want you home. I want to dance baby. I love u
soooooo much. I want you to know you were and are amazing person. Come visit
me.please. I need that. I promise to always keep you alive in our home in the
community. Watch over your babys. Love you freckled face man.

Chrystal Forrest - August 06, 2020 at 08:30 PM

“

I love you so much more then life its self. At times its so hard not to think about the
pain I go through of not having you here. Not hearing you smelling or watching you. It
hurts in more ways then you could imagine. The thought that I have to go through
this harsh world alone is completely terrifying. Im sure that your up there saying why
she crying why she always thinking about her pain. Im the one up here not able to
kiss my son good night , im the one gone dont get that chance to live that happy life
and dance. So why she crying. Why couldnt she understood the pain and the
demons i was fighting. I think about this. In ways i feel little selfish. But babe this is
why im crying and this is why im in pain. That handsome freckled face brought so
much laughter and light into other lives we dont get that. We created a child that im
here to raise like a man on my own with out you being there to help me guide him. Im
crying because you never seen the potential that you had. You werent given the
chance to make the change. Im crying because lets be real i came 2nd. Because the
demon had you by the throat. You were so close to kicking it off of you because i was
seeing it. Why am i crying is because when i lay down tonight i lay with empty bed i
dont get to hope your comming home anymore. Im crying because the house is cold
with out you. Im crying because the one man that i truly loved and fought a battle
with for 23 years is gone. Im crying because i dont get to watch you sleep. I dont get
to hear your voice. Im crying because i dont know what to tell our boys. Im crying
because i just wanted to be first in your life and i was almost there my chance was
taken. Im crying because i cant kiss you again. I cant scream fight yell run love on
you sleep with you cook for you laugh live build and be who we were again. I love
you more then anything i needed you. I wanted you. I need you to come to me and
let me feel that you are here. I just wanted you to come home.

Chrystal Forrest - October 18, 2019 at 10:50 PM

“

I love you so much hansome freckled face man. I wish you were here with me. I
wouldnt change not one moment with you. Ill hold you close in my heart for ever and
always. Missing you babe....

Chrystal Forrest - August 19, 2019 at 09:29 PM

